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A big reduction on alt suits,and
skirts for the entire week. We want
the ladles to visit this section and
promise some startling values. ' You

can not afford to miss It.

A FEW PRICE REDUCTIONS.

$10.00 Suits, $6.95.
$15.00 Suits, $12.65.
$20.00 Suits, $16.90.
$22.50 Suits, $18.75.
$25.00 Suits, $21.25.
$10.00 Skirts, $8.95.
$9.00 Skirts, $7.75.
$8.00 Skirts, $6.95.
$7.00 Skirts, $6.10.
$6.00 Skirts, $4.90.
$5.00 Skirts, $4.25.
$4.50 Skirts, $3.75. ,

This sale includes all Misses'
Skirts.

WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT

EE TEUTSCH'S
BIG STORE, COR. MAIN AND ALTA
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HUNZKER
Progressive Jeweler

:

(Jet Sunny. U. C. Racier.
New spring shirts, The lloston.
Pure Welnnard's heor at The Mint.
New Hue men's sweaters. The

lloston.
You will ho sorry If you miss the

'Huskin' Boo."
Wanted Lady cook, 313 South

Main street.
House for rent; partly furnished;

H. .1. Stlllmnn.
Ladies attention. Kid glovo sale

at Alexander Department Store.
New crush leather belts, the latest,

at Alexander Department Store.
Flinch, pit and panic, baseball

goods, croquet sots, toys. Nolf's.
The greatest shoe bargains over

offered at Alexander Department
Store.

Suite of rooms, with or wltheut
board, suitable for two. Inquire at
this office.

Teutsch is offering 97 hats, broken
lines, regular $3 and $".50 values, to
close at $2.00.

Are you looking for a bargain In a
tallor-mad- suit? Call on Alexander
Department Store.

97 hats, correct shapes, broken
sixes, regulnr $3 and $3.50; to close,
$2.00, At Teutsch's.

U. L. Wlnchcll will on April 5,

succeed W. B. Leed ns president of
the Hock Island railroad.

The worst that ever happened,
but too good to miss. Hey Rul o
dance in "Huskin' Bee."

A flue high grade piano for sale
cheap; must be for cash. Address
113 care East Oregonian.

Eight lives were lost In the recent
Hoods In Indiana, and the property
loss Is estimated at $8,00(1,000.

Tho United" States pays moro
money for tho transportation of malls
than all other countries combined

A local option law similar to that
proposed in Oregon, has just passed
tho Ohio house.by a voto of 71 to 33.

Don't fall to call Saturday and
see our beautiful line of Imported
pattern hats. Mrs. Rose Campbell.

Fresh radishes, green onions, cau
llllowor, cabbage, celery, apples and
all Jctnds of eggs for Easter at De
mott & Co.'s.

Thirty-fou- r miles of tho road for
the Rhodes-Tonopa- h railway has
been completed, and tho work of
laying the track Is under way.

Colonel T. W. Symons, of the reg-
ular army, gets $4,G00 per year, and
refuses to be at the head of the
New York stato canal commission
at $8,500 per year.

Members of Pauline Rebekah
lodge No. 13, I. O. O. P.. are request-
ed to meet at I. O. O. F. hall Sun
day afternoon at 1:30 to attend the.
tunerai or Brother tovib h. mo
Broom. Cora Eddlngs, Noblo Grand.

Dr. C. J. Whittaker In the City.
Dr. C. J. Whittaker, who has been

in Portland for some time, undergo.
ing treatment for an eye trouble,
has returned to Pendleton and may
engage ln the dental business again
here. His right eye was operated
upon, and Is now Improving, but it
was feared for a time that bo would
lose the sight of it.

Tho vault of a trust company at
New Orleans was deemed unsafe,
and all its valuablo contents were
removed. That night burglars drill-
ed and blew the vault at a dead loss
of several hundred dollars worth of
broken tools, explosives, etc.

Grandma's Remedy
' a Spring
9 recmmendru B'0d Purlfier ls Sa8Mf8 Bar Tea' 8he

for chrnlc rheumatism and cutaneous erup- -

'UjfUr-D(lu- a very select SASSAFRAS BARK.

OEPPens

c pound.

The Popular Pricenorm cTrvRT?
" C' KEPPEN &. BROTHERS
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THE INDIAN '5 D

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING IN

DEMAND IN PENDLETON.

Indians Buy Many Second-Han-

Goods No Attention. Paid to Fit,
Just so the Clothes Cover Naked.
ness qid Indian Woman Buys
Two Coats and Puts Them Both
on at Once Dry Goods Clerks Are
Indians' Dressfitters.

Pendleton bandies moro second
hand clothing than any other city
In Eastern Oregon, because of the
strong demand for such articles from
tho Indians, me better class of In-

dians would scorn to wear a second-
hand suit, no matter wlu.t towering
lawyer or sinning minister had worn
It, but tho class of slwashes that
Is always out of money, and always
hanging on tho charity of friends
and acquaintances, are often glad to
got any kind of rags to cover their
nakedness and keep up an appear
ance.

Tho second-han- stores all do n
thriving business In clothing of every
description. Two soiled coats
brought ln from tho tenderloin dis-
trict only hung In the window of a
local second-han- d shop ore day, un-
til they were purchased by an old
Indian woman, who put both of them
on her back and mounted her horse
for tho reservation.

The coats had been elegant speci-
mens In their day, costing now per-
haps $30 each, but they had been
worn several winters and the warm
spring days, caused them to bo dis-
carded, when they wore pawned for
a pittance at the second-han- store,
never to be redeemed.

It is not nn unusual sight to seo
n snort Indian wearing n long
'Prince Albert" and moccasins, with
a slouch hat covering his face. On
a very cold day, ho will wear a blan-
ket over tho "Prlnco Albert." fore-
going the , pleasure of appearing In
public properly robed, for the pro-

tection of his thin body from the
chilling winds.

The class of Indians that rent
their lands and husband their rent
money, buy nothing but new goods.
Little attention Is paid to fit. but the
cloth Is new, at least. 'There ls
often a grotesque and ludicrous as-

pect In tho maiio-u- of the Indian
dress. Very few of them employ the
dressmaker to fit their clothes, leav
Ing this task to tho kindly offlces of
the dry goods clerks, whose tastes
vary as much as the Indian s, usu
ally.

PERSONAL MEM,

M. Teel of Echo, is In the city for
a short business visit.

Judge Lowell left this morning for
Condon to attend court.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gulllford, of
Vinson, are the guests of friends in
the city for a short visit.

R. G. Mulllgnn, a well known
stockman of Pilot Rock, Is In the
city for a brief visit on business.

W. M. Scott, one of the largo
wheatralsers of Helix, was a Pen.
diet on visitor yesterday for a short
time.

Joseph McCabe, of Walla Walla:
the of the W. & C. R.,
is In the city for a short business
visit.

POLICE -- OURT.

Vagabond and Roughhouser Will Be
the City's Guests.

The city court had an easy time
this morning, ns there were but two
men before'

It, and both easy to ban
die.

H. C. Wilson was arrested yester
day afternoon charged with vagran
cy. He had been making a house-t-

house canvass for old clothes which
he sold to tho second-han- dealers,
and spent the proceeds for wbls'ty.
By afternoon he had managed to ao
cumulate quite a Jag and was locked
up. This morning he was Invited to
be the city's guest for five days.

James Lamont started a rough
house ln the Louvre yesteiday eve'
nlng, and was put In the lock-u- for
his fun. This morning he was tineu
$5, but being unable to pay went to
Jail for three days.

WILL NOT GO TO BAKER CITY.

Pendleton Knlgnts Templar Will
Spend Easter at Home.

At the meeting of the Pendleton
Commandery No. 7, Knights Tem-
plar, held last night, a cordial Invl-tatlo- n

was read from the Eastern
Oregon Commandery No, C, of J.a
Grande, extending the Pendleton
knights the hospitality of the city,
and asking them to Join with he
Baker City commandery In celebrat-
ing Easter In La Grande.

It was decided, however, that
slnco this was the farewell service
of Rev. W. E, Potwine, that the
commandery would remain In Pen-

dleton, and accordingly the knights
will attend the Easter services ft
tho church of the Redeemer tomor-
row night at 7:30, In a body.

FUNERAL OF TIVIS M'BROOM.

Will Be Held Sunday at 2 P. M., at
M. t. unuren, ooum.

c,,.rni f,f TlvIs McBroom
will bo hold tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock, from tho South Methodist

rm,,. anrmnti will llfi lireaCllud
Ullllli:!!. i"u -

by Rev. M. V. Howard, tho pastor,
- - lit ..Inn Hi A

and tno sorvices win uu um.u.
..n..i(. f thn t. n. o. F. Tho in.

tormont will be In the OIney coino- -

0lrm. r n n u. Ifwlirn will mO'lt

this availing in tho halt to make ar
rangements ror mo luiiuiui.

IT TO

COULDN'T HEAR.

Doctor Plays a Mean Joke on O. R.

& N. Employe at La Grande.
"Do you think I am a dry goods

clerk?" sold an old engineer who
has pulled a passenger train on tho
O. R. & N. for tho past 10 years, lo
Dr. Bacon nt La Grande yesterday,
as the doctor presented a skein of

d yarn to the old man, lo
test his of colors.

"I know a .red light from a whlto
light, when I seo them out on tho
switches, but I can't pick out all the

colors In a tangled
skein of yarn.

"If this s your physical
you cau bavo my hide. I am

not up ln yarns. I can see as far ."s
anybody, and hear ns well as 1

could 20 yeartt ago, but you can
stick mo 6n this yarn con
Jest."

The old man finally admitted that
ho couldn't boar out of his left car,
after tho doctor bad held a dumb
watch to his ear, for several sec
onds, In giving him tho ear test. No
wonder he couldn't bear the watch
tick. The doctor didn't expect him
to, because it was not ticking, but
the old engine driver thought his
left ear was poor and was honest
enough to admit It. He Bald he
could hear it all right with bis right
ear.

The eye tests and color tests no
given by a skein of yarn

all the various colors,
and causing the employe to pick out
and name the different colors, and
shades of each color. It Is a most
difficult task to do, and many old
women who have knit stockings ell
their lives would be staggered at tho'
brilliant array of colors In tho skein

Eagles' Big Doln's.
The Eagles' band was on parade

this afternoon to call tho attention
of to the grand ball whl;h
will be held ln their hall on Mondiy
night. At the hall six prizes will I e
given away, three to the three best
sustained gentlemen .way down Eatt

and three to the best
three lady characters. Tho

which will be both good and
plentiful, are all Included In the first
cost of so that the one
ticket covers tho whole expense.
From the present indications the
ball will be the event of the seaso.i.

Residents along Snake river,
above Riparla, fear a repetition of
the high water of 1894, this spring,
and are making to pro-
tect their property by levees whore-eve- r

possible.

THE
IS THE

Bear this ln mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and aslc for the
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F.
127-12- 9 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.

DO ( Hlifunitlmi, Neuralgia, Comtlpatlon
YOU I Dlzzlnen. (Jout. UIMautnrii, .sick
HAVE 'and Nervou HeidiU'lier
Don't lell your furniture or pawn your Jewel- -

err to buy ramedlet for tlieie dltordtrt It It
not neceiury.

Cot ouly 25 centi, and have cured tbouiaudt
during the laat hundred ;rri

Mr, O. A. Hill. Lat tumiuer I vi trout led
wltti rtieumaium to badly I woa (rum
work, but 6 ot your pills cured me to (bat 1 am
am na limber as I wai at 18 years old. I have
been In Wisconsin but (wo innnlhs. and wllti
one and a ball boxes ot your nllls I have cured
(uree cases. i ours winy,

ji. u. Birom,
arsenical, Minn

At Your Druggists

CLOSED
BY FIRE

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE PAYS TRADE

ENGINEER

knowledge

dumfuzzllng

examina-
tion,

guessing

exhibiting
containing

the'people

characters,
refresh-

ments

admission,

preparations

BEST
CHEAPEST

International

Colesworthy

"Hill's Rheumatic Pills"

'
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PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND

WORKMEN; MAKE 8EWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED,

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

j Rare Beauties in Millinery j

J The exquisite design we are showing In this season's
most fashionable millinery win admiration of all ladles.

2 Our magnificent showing affords exceptional opportunities for each

J lady to select a to Individuality.

All ladles are cordially Invited to call and examine the newest

creations, will be found In our display.

CARRIER MILLINERY
THE HOME OF THE 8TYLI8H HAT.

A Day's Outing
can bo enjoyed by providing
yourself with the necessary
fishing tackle. Wo bavo
best bamboo poles, lines, all
kinds of hooks, flies, baskets,
etc. We can give you an out-

fit that will afford you pleas-
ure and satisfaction.

First-clas- s plumbing and
sewer work are a specialty
with us. Rest workmen. Our
prices are right. Wo want
your work.

to
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Goodman-Thomp- son Hardware Co.
Successors Thompson Hardware Co,

i
39

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD ROOF
One that won't leak. Ono that will be One that has proven

to be satisfactory under the most exacting conditions, One that will
last. Whon you are after that kind of a roof, you'll aettlo down on
ELATERITE ROOFING. It costs no more than cheap, worthless paper
or any other unsatisfactory class of roofing material, but It's worth
more. I;t us quote prices.

The niatcrite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

I The Horseshoe Restaurant i

'
j

T, l. UAKRIt, Proprietor.

r

.

Positively the best meals ovor served in Pendleton at 2Ec at ! '

tho Horseshoe for 20c. J ;

Lunches and short orders served at right prices. Open day ', ',

and night. Chickon dinner every Sunday, Only white help
Tho Horeoshoo Is at G52 Main street, opposite Tallnian

& co.'s.


